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than he requested 19 cents from a styl
ish woman In the line, at the same time(JUSTUS WEEK? offering the more or less startling In
formation that a "gang 4t union news-kid- s"

was in waiting on the outside to
"beat him up- - If he "didn't come
through" with his Initiation fee by 'I

K E110 o clock noon.
The story was a hit with ths woman

the
from

half
Portland

dollar,
Heights.
which was

, She
regarded

gave Jim
by We are hounded out of this building as if we had no rights on earth, and we hereby announce to the multitude of Portland that for the next six days you are invited

the observer as a fair percentage of re to come to our store an make us SOME KIND OF AN OFFER FOR ANY SUIT, OVERCOAT. OR CRAVENETTE we have, and you will speedily discover
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of
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greet-

ings that YOUR PRICE IS OUR PRICE, and that you can buy at tho figures you name yourself. ' ; . u. ,

dence That Season of Good Not far from Jimmy there estooda
French sailor, from a vessel now In

.' Cheer Is at Hand. - - harbor, who was inclined to curse tbej VVe Have fo Va-

cate
TI5 i3 noIkr.tl

CROWDS WITH GIFTS (he Store '.I
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Drc3. zzi Gens
'
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'on Jan. 1 Ta
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Struggling but Cheerful tht: Mob :
Being heartlessly driven from

Pull and Hauls to Get Its Re ys .i Everything first class, extreme-

ly
": the place by those who secured

membrances to tha Folka Back fashionable, woolensthe premises on a long lease, pure
Into the Poetoffice.; Home and fabrics.

"By a food mahy thousands of dol- -,

Jars and tons or happiness. It's the bast
Christmas wo erer had." ...

' John W. Mlnto txsrifed for an open-
ing in a 11ns of 18 peopls In order that
he raicbt pass on to his private office
and muse on the situation. "'J--

"Leok at the line there," ha resumed.
"Ever see, anything- - like it? ' Can you
see that old lady flffhtlns- - to set to the
money order window T No-eh-e carries
a parse!. She's made a mistake," and
Portland's ' affable postmaster rushed
forward to tell the aged party where
outgoing bores for the folks at home
should be deposited.

The Joyous sight of an eternity la
the main corridor . of the postof fice
building these days, when so few hours
remain before somebody commits arson

Trouble at the Stamp Window.

on the yule log and brandisd plum
pudding. An enormous crowd fills the
passage and make traffic within al-
most impossible. Everybody has money
this year. Everybody la anxious to get
rid of it. They are Jamming, fighting,
rushing or waiting for a chance to get
rid of something. - Maybe It's a money
order and perhaps a box with contents
carefully concealed. But It la some-
thing, and one rapid glance would con-
vinced a whole Jury that after Port--
landers aet through there will be no
citlsen of this stretch of property we
call earth who la without ' a remem
brance. .,.. !;..

"The throng-- , is cosmopolitan." t sug
tested the postmaster. Bo It was.

There was a little fellow who sells
papers here In town for his livelihood
and that, of his tiny sister. He wanted
to know If the . well-dress- business

- "JI-- J...... M

But One a Year.' .

man next to him would be so obliging
as to write out his application for a
money order. - The business man, hur-
ried though ha was. Instantly complied.
It was for 2. .

"This goea to the kid In Tacoma
nuthln' cheap about mi," urged' the
urchin, by way of thanks, i

But Jimmy had an eye to business
besides his other admirable traits. He
had no sooner obtained his money order

,333 Streeet ;

The Registry Clerk! Perspire.

luck that he didn't get there soon
enough to send a Sift to Pares In good
season. There --were a dosen or more
women who have passed the half-centu- ry

mark and six or eight girls of ten
der years. An Italian whose dress sug-
gested that he hadn't seen a quarter in

decade took out a .money order for((0 and promptly mailed It to Milan.
A Chinese laundry man who had the
good sense to have, had his application
written several days In advance got
one of the ..coveted, blue certificates,
which will reach a brother in Spokane.

,ln no; other .year, perhaps, has there
been such a remarkable tendency to
make remembrances In caah. The
money order business. Is far In advance
of that of any Christmas season la the
history of the. locaKpeatoff Ice, but the
exact surplus will not be known for
several days yet. There have been
three days this week that beat the
previous record for money transactions
ana ' the poatmaster la hlchlv elated.
He attributes ths big business to. the
success or the and tar the
fact that this year the postofflce Is
mora .advantageously located, has bet-
ter facilities and is therefore getting
much of the business which last year
went to the express companies.

Although the STeat rush has Tneen In
the money department, there are thou-
sands of visitors daily at the delivery
windows. The clamor for packages wasat Ita height today and not less than
i.oov notices of the recelDt of reen
tered letters were sent to residents of
this city. Which Is the record for 24
hours. ..

It's In the air Portland will have a
Merry Christmas.

DODSON IS SECRETARY
;. OF CLAIMS

Senator C. W. Pulton has annolntad
W. D. B. Dodson. a well-know- n young
newspaper man of thla city, secretary
of the committee on claims In ths sen-
ate. Mr. Dodson will leave for his new
dutlee next Bunday evening or Monday
morning, as he expects to reach Wash- -
In irtnn nw T,mi, . t

The new secretary of the committee
on claims was strongly recommended by
Postmaster J. W. Mlnto. for whom Mr.
Dodson was - secretary during the
former's term as chief of police of Port-
land. Since 189T Mr. Dodson has been
engaged In general newspaper work in
Portland and. different parts of the
state, save for a year and a half of
that time, .which. was spent as a mem-
ber of the Second Oregon Volunteers
while engaged during the
Bpanlsh-Amerlca- n war and the Philip-
pine Insurrection.

s Exposition Skating Rink, r
; The Exposition Rink, at Nineteenth

and Washington streets, which opened
Ita doors under such favorable circum
stances on Mondsy night, has dally met
wtui more and more ravor at the banda
of the Portland public, until now It
gives promise of becoming one of the
most popular places of amusement In
the' city. Hundreds of skaters are dally
whirling around the polished floor and
a. pretty scene Is presented every-eve- n

ing when the floor fills up and the
merry throng skate In time to the music
of Parsons' orchestra. The ladles seem
especially graceful In their skating and
add materially to the beauty of the
scene. The feature at the rink jest even-
ing was a ll-la- p race between speed
skaters. In which Walter- - Worrell,, head
Instructor and one of the fastest skaters
on the coast, came In first and Mr.
Hlghtour finished second. The racing
furnished excltemant for all and a re-
turn contest Is being arranged for to-
night.' : , , . ,

; ; Don't Miss It.
A surprise awaits

morning at 171 Third
Clothing company.

you tomorrow
street London

Calef Bros mrnlture.
Out of the high-re- nt district.

RICHMOND COAL

COMMITTEE

" - The coal tftat gives satisfaction all the" time.

' --"V " Starts quickly and makes an intensely hot fire.
"t - ' '

'. I
,. Economical in furnaces and stoves. , f

,We import this coal direct from Australia.

4
Delivered for $8 a ton. ' ;.

Burn Canncl Coal in Your Grafc

Large chunksbeautiful flames 8 a ton.

nOLHlES COAL AND ICE CO.
' 'Stark

,

-

.

.

exposition

..

'

Main. 780

and now ;

We Ask for Bids for the
Entire $75,000 Stock..
ofCIothlnsr.liats.Caps,

1 Furnishing Goods and ,

Cravenettes and Over-- J
. coats, to be Taken In

f a Lump 'i, ;--

; ;

Bids to' be, opened one week
from tomorrow, terms SPOT
CASH, and the highest bidder
to take .the bunch. We will

; not dally along a minute more
than next week wjth this mer- - .

chandise, the finest that ever
came to,Portland, and '

Somebody Ought to
Clean Up $10,000 to
$20,000 Next Week

By buying this stock intact and
then be able to knock the giz- -

- sard out of any other clothing
. dealer in the city, both in low

values and superior quality of V

"J

BOSTON

Anything

Prices

garments worn by men and Where have been sacrificing everything a human being wears for the last 80 days.. Stock rjow to ?wcr ulc a000 na ulcn.
boys. be sold highest bidder Saturday," 30. Retail up to that v ", . ' i sell a profit 200 per cent.

BUT EVERYTHING MUST TO SOMEONE-TH- E HIGHEST BIDDER WIN
THE PRIZE; ON S

BE SURE YOUR SHARE NOW WHILE AT EBB THE Y EVER HAVE BEEN OR EVER CAN BE ON THE
-- TOP OF; THIS GREEN EARTH. V . : J"
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FIFTY H0U BOOM STCffi GMIS CO.
AT A FRACTION OF ITS WORTH, TO BE SACRIFICED UNTIL NEXT SATURDAY, TO SOME FORTUNATE BIDDER
AT ANY PRICE AT. ALL. SOLD RETAIL ALL NEXT WEEK.

THESE ARE ABSURDLY LOW PRICES HAVE BEEN SELLINQ HERETOFORE
2,500 Suits, Overcoats

and Cravenettes
THIS GREAT SALE and

away less than half cost, making.
A For $5.00 to $7.50$LyJ Suits,
flA Fof choice fine Suits

V

DtJeyU Overcoats and Cravenettes,
this season's styles. Holland

Bros.' price $7.50

Cal Ofl Fr choice hundreds
3)U fine wool Suits, Over-
coats and Cravenettes. Holland Bros.
price.on these garments $15
and $17.50. :,w.v ''''.:':

For Holland Bros.'
i)le4U $18 $25 Suits,-Overcoat- s

and Cravenettes styles.
451 CA For Holland Bros.'

lUaOU finest $27.50 $35 Suits,
Overcoats and fine Priestley Crave-- 1

nettes. This chance lifetime
swell dressers.

Umbrellas
For Holland Bros.' and

aCDC Umbrellas.

CA. For HolIand.Bros.' $rand $1.25
uUL Umbrellas.

70-Fo- r Holland Bros.' best grade
vy $1.

brellas.

$1.00
brellas.

and self-openi- Urn--

For Holland Bros.',jploria
Silk $2.25 and $2.50 Urn--

mm

orfitt.,XII

0,uS WWtf

WE

Furnishings One-Quart- er Price
Stock Finest That Were Ever Sold Old

Cn For Bros.' and $1.00
Dress Shirts soiled and mussed.

OPp For Holfand Bros.' and
Underwear..

50c

out
I5c

BUILDING

Furnishings

For Holland Bros.'
Wool Underwear.

Aa For Holland Bros.' $2.00 Wool
Sweaters.

STORE

$10,000 Oregon
Holland

iCuv

For Holland Bros.'
Work Gloves.

Jfrt For Holland Bros.' Rockford
;4t Sox. tv-..:- ;,v-;:;;:,'-

For Holland Bros.' black: and
DL Sox.

9' For Holland Bros.' and
IlC sox.

Cp For' Holland Bros.'
aJL Suspenders.

Qp For Holland Bros.'; andit Suspenders.

T0i For Holland Bros.' and
tlL Suspenders.

$3.50 Dots Suits 75c
HJZn Boys' wool Suits

Ov4, and Old. Would
at.$3.50.

PA For Holland Bros.' $5.00
all and $6.00 Suits.

OA For Holland Bros.' $7.50-sDaVav.-

and Suits.

sill

'J

07-10- 9 HAOlSOK STSJCCT" IOOSl007 wa&HimOTOII
r'lauswaeca

CHICA9Q

THEN

THE

$12.50.

at

cheap

Boys'

Boys'

For Holland; Bros.'
Lj Handkerchiefs.

Holand Bros.5c'S
Holland 'Bros.' fine soft

03t
3c

Hemstitch--

Olrt,For
Mull

For Holland Bros.'
Bow Ties.

Qp For Holland Bros.'
ijt

For Holland Bros.'
wcar of kinds.
For Holland Bros.' fine holiday

aCuC Neckwear; and values,
For Holland Bros.' and $1.50

aCuL Hats, odd lots.'.'
For Holland Bros.'

JUC shape $1.50 and Stiff Hats.

$1.00

(SdiJDOjjy'U

Handkerchiefs.

Handkerchiefs.

Neckwear.,
Neck-lil- C

For Holland Bros.' IStetson
and Gordon Hats';'- - values

$2.50 to $5.-

Boys $5 Reefers 09c
Six Dozen Boys' Reefers, Sixes,

Values.

93.50 Vests for lOc
AA-- For AH Wool Vests, worth

IUC $2.50 to $5.;r-.- v

JUU

$1.39

$2.39

;$3.39
values.

,5weaters

imported

THESE 'LOW FIGURES
ARE NOW SLA SHE
AGAIN, 'THE
TO BE COMPLETE ANNI-

HILATION the WHOLE
OUTFIT get

of merciless

gentlemen who succeed

Come,ThereforejKow

Md JBny

iYou i Require ht
Your Own

we would thousand
rather turn the entire stock

good people this
city who have been kind and
generous than some

we
December
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two-pie-ce

years
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Regular

1,000

END

times

r' ''. ' i.v --Pants - ;

1,000 Pairs of Men's Fine Pants for
. . Less Than Cost of Making.

59cES0H For Holland Bros.' $1.50t$2 and

'

s?7W

AND

$.25 Corduroy Pants.
For Holland Cros.' $2.50 to
$3 Work and Dress Pants.

For , Holland Bros. fine
$3.50 to $5 Dress Pants.

For Holland . Bros.' fine
Worsted Pants in $6 to $10

- Shirts
nfJFor Holland Bros.' 75c Sateen
awJCShirts.
AOFor Holland Bros.' $1.00 Work

nd Dress Shirts. . . '. v .
no-F- or HollandBros.' $1.75, $2.00 .

fOCani 52.50 Wool Shirts. ,

i n ft For; Holland Bros.' fine $2,
S 1 aVJU$2.50 and $2.75 All Wool

C 1 CftFor all HoUandBros.' $3.00
V JVand $3.50 Sweaters. '
f" For Holland Bros.' 25c"and 30c
leSl

that may

way

oyer

time.

Wool Sox.
W"a Holland Bros.', 60c Heavy
atfatfCvVool Sox. ,

10For Holland Bros.' 75c Wool
'Lined Gloves.

Boston Store Building, 3 Blocls South of Morrison

WeKeedtheSer- -

Every
ployed Sdes-ma- n

Portland
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Tomorrow
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